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J(entucliy Author Jesse Stuart
Gives Original Papers to · MSC
•

I

The original manuscripts of
Je!-tse Stuart, Kentucky poet,
novelist. and short story author,
have been loaned to the MSC liba-a.ry ror permane-nt di.!iplay,
announ('es President Ralph H

ing mateial upon Which it was anything I coul(l find to write on. up, Ky., has been tbe set Una:
written.
Even pieces of dead bark that I of mosl of his work..
''It really would have been pulled from a tree w'hen ideas
Prolific Writer
something if I could have kept came--all mode the poems in
Mr. Stuart has published: 21
it" he said in a letter to Pre.!li- 'Bull-Tongue Plow.''
books, 400 short stories, 1,600
O;nt Ralph H. Wood<;.
Most of Stuart's stories have po!!ms, and more articles and
A choral ~;oncc.rt will be pre-"Poplar !·eaves, rcdhm11e to- been about real people he has s·<:.ys than even he can remem·
sented by the MSC chorus, choir,
bacco sacks torn apart :lnd writ- known, experiences he has had, ber.
Woods.
and madrigal singers at 3 p.m.
ten on, wallpaper, newspaper, and happenings he hias B!X"n. W
1l
js
planned
to
hn\'e
one
room
Orlglnub of the t"-'\dsi.ons, " .••
March 20, in the student union
of the ground floor ot the l,ibrary and other scraps of pnper, and Hollow, five mll~ from Green- suggestioru otrered by ed'ito~
bulldlng as part ot the second
>~ntirely devoted to Mr. Stuart
aod publlshets, ·and all t.he wran•
annUal Contemporary Arts Fesand his 1TW1nuscript1. A ·plnss t'&se
gles from the groUhd floor 1,1,p
tival.
will
be
plat'ed
In
the
room
in
to the published ])o<lk," are still
The MSC chorus, directed by
l"hlcit varioua manu9C'ripl$ <'Rn
CID file in the smokehouse, "Baidi
Pl'Of. Blaine Ballard and a{'(.'Oinbe displayed. The exhibit will
Mr. Stuart, The smokehoust\ a
panied at the piano by Sa1ly Mae
be
changed
every
few
week~.
srmUl
loa: building behind Mr.
Morris, sophomore from Hopkins·
Stuart'S' home in W Hollow, ha.ll
Olher manuserip~ m a y be
ville; will sin~ "Budavari Te
long been the storage place for
at.Ol"ed In sl.~l filing Cllbinel~,
Dewn" by Kodaly. Featured a:t
all his manwcripts.. r>r on steel stilck shelving en~
S('llolJ!.t will be Judy CBt1llan,
n iusl:aUon1 Included
sophomore from Mayrif;'ld; Judy
do~ with glass or wire. After
C'rllins, freshman from Benton; Al
Looking 9 'Ve't a porlton of the Jesse Siua.rt mflnw;criptl, housed in temporary quarters in lhe MSC the ,tnanu~~;Cript.s .are catalogued,
!
''l;'ve ke.pt what could low~r
The acquistion of the Jesse
.~ t.he boom on me," Stuart said,
Koehn, junlor trmn Anna, Ill.; and library, is Dr. Hen1ley C. Woodbridge, librarian. Also shown are a porh'alt of Stuart left. and. an they wm l;!e made avnH¢"1-le for Stuart manuscripts, acrapbooks,
study Qt ttst"al'ch.
"I've made every mistake in lhe
Leon Johnson, freshman from Pa-~ odginal UlustraUc>n from ohe of his novel•and
other
malerittls
will
mean
ducah.
.
' literary field.'' Mr. Stuart said
Colledion To Jncrea1e
that Murray State College will
'The madrigal singm"S, directed
while he was teaching th~e mi~
The room will be made fire· hecome the best center for the
takes helped him to help his
proof,
and
the
materi<'u
walr
De
study
of
one
of
Kentucky's
and
by Prof. Robert Baar, will sing
students overcome their errors.
Sb'aviru>ky'• "Ave Mada"; two
exhibited in such a way that it America's greatest living aU·
songs of Est'ape by Milrotd, "The
Among t:he S t u art storie!l,
will aerve both the school child thors, acrording to Dr. Hensley
book!, poema and articles wi-n
and the scholar.
C. Woodbr'idge, librarian.
be many of the original illustre·
''Stuart has b~n the subject
Plans have been made to colt.ions
of his stories. Plans are to
ot
a
dozen
M.A.
theses
and
o!
lect fill po$ible material by and
trame and hang these illustra·
two doctoral dissertations." Dr.
n.bout
Mr.
StuBJt
in
order
to
in·
Becky Lamb, sophomore from
lion~ on the wolls of the room
crease ~he collection over the Woodbridge said "Tn the future
Jack110n, Miss.; Judy Carman; Mrs, I
dedicated
to Mr. Stuart.
r.nyone
studying
thiA
author
Howord Olila, Murray High
An idealistic yo).lng man finds lr:~cJude· Jan Arms!ron~. freshman mai'()]' !'rom Almo as Mr. Mayo; yem·~.
Stli.IU"t advocated thli\t he wantThe room is tentatively plan- will flnd a trip to Murr-ay indls·
I
S<'hool; Sam Orr, 1953 graduate disappointment and disillusion- ''leeeh-drama major from Owens- I Weldon Stice, junior speech-dra- ned to be completed by July.
ed" . . . to k-e-ep the manuscripts
pensable to his rese!lrCh.''
of MuM'ay State; ;and Professor ment when he m81Tiell his broth· "~'~ro as Mrs Mayo: Mel Bullock. rna maJor from Kuttawa: Dave
together, and in Kentucky If
Many of the manuscripts to be
''The college and the library,"
Baar.
er's ftirl and trlet to SUC'Ceed as a lllrlor Enf!'lish-sncech-drama rna- Williams, junior speech-dramK received ·are 9Cribbled on the he said, are pl'oud to have be!m
poss.lble.'" He also said he would
The choir, directed by Profes- farmer.
•or rrom Fred.rlcksbur.l!'. Va .• a~ major !rom Indianaoolis., Ind., as. hflclql of !fflVJ:iOJ)Ell and maga- chosen by Mr. Stuart as the Dr. Kurt von 'BeblW:hnlgsr
"ndd all future on~
the col·
sor Baar, will sing "Ave Maria'"
Such is the nlot of ''Bevond The '"'r. Fawcett; Annette McKni~ht; Ben.
, zines 1lJld on other scraps of dt'pository !or his material. , , . To speak here Much 23
.1
to~
by Bruckner, "Ave Maria" by Horizon," Sock and Buskin's next ;unior drama major from Hop-J
Pulllnr Prize Play
paper. One of his works wRB Every effort will be made to
L<lbos, the shepherds' scene and major oroduction whir.h opens its ~nsville, as '-_1-rs. Atkins: Dwain
Prof RohP,.t Johnson savs about written in complete dnrk.ness add to this collection as new
the visitors scene from "Amabl two-nit!'ht run at 8 -Friday night, erndon, stn1or speech drama the nlav: "With the oerlormance while the pl~me in whidj. he will material by and about Stuart
and the Nid'lt Visitors" by Men- 'On 1he MurraY !!ltafe.
- 1of "Be-yond The Horizon" at lhl"! r1d:ing W&!l circling to land. An· appe~. An attempt over the
otti, ''Tenebrae Factae Sunt" by
Robert Mayo, plaved by Pat
1Morosco 'l'h<>A.trc. Feb. 2., 1920, other is scrawled across nn ad· years will be made to add tQ
Poulenc, "Hymn to St Peter" by runnin~ham, 80l)hornore soee<'h·
I
1
Eultene O'Ne-Jll be1i!'an ~ steady as· vertlsemnt on the back, of a this co]Jectlon, already th.e finBritton, and ''Lord, Thou Hast drama major from Clarksville,
est and hu-$est by and about
r<'nt to !nmc.. It was h1s llrst play slick·P\Ilpel.' majazine.
Been Our Refuge" WilHams.
TF•nn.. is a sensitive vount:t man
Stuart in this counl.ry."
be pet·!ormed by a strictly
who fa11.11 in love with Ruth Atr.,.sslonal comoany and was at'·
On• Marua~erlpt Absent
~<in.s,
portrsved
by
Brenda
rl~>imed
bv critir~ u the most str.
Manutcrlpta '"£r •II '0.1' Mr.
1
. O[
Thomas, tr«hman sroeech·dram11
hifiCAnt nlav thai: had
Shrart'• books are stih
Kurt von
0 r.
Ul mojor from
Ind.
,..
l'ln the American sta2e for many except the original of "The Bunthou.eh Ruth was Pnnaged to RobA panf'l composed of MUl'I'BY vf'ars For this achievf'111ent it re- Toncue Plow." This is not ava~J,r:_~~ratAthe"'lri•antud:~~=~o;Y·
,.~
.,.rt's brother Andy, played by Mayor
Holmes Ellis, Mrs. Gin- rE'ived the Pulitzer Prize for the able because of the unusual wnt..........
Dr. Woodbridge hat ..u com·
John Snider. iunlor soeech-drama gles Wallis, and Mr. I, H. Key bE'st American clay for 1919-20.
r
vocation aponaored by the
plt'~ a b\lillogtphy of Stuart
maier trom Belle Glade. ~a., she 1
...
""1''~"'""
rltv
nlF~.,s
for
l-ong"'l'h,.
t'haracters
round
1n
..
Be.national
~lations
Club
at
J(} a.m. titles, book~ abort stori~, mo;gamarries Robf"11. and An~ Joel to tirne community .llt'Owth and de- vonrl The Horizon" stand out.. not
March 23 in the Auditorium.
zlne articles, and poems.
The
sea.
ve1ooment at the MSC home AS tvpf>a hut as individuals. In the
The sixth annual produt'tlon of 1
.
.
b:i:bliography, Which took three
}ltll'nlaa- • Ml•take
• t>ronomks housing class last storv of th .. two b"Qf.h:"s. Robctt
"Down Soulh'' will be presented! Schuschn1gg, who teSJ~ed M years to completfi!, will be pu~·
v .. n,..,." Bo<>'iP. art maior from Later djsrover,lnq that her mar· Tuesday,
and Andv Mayo, O'NruU dra~ a
by students of Murray College Austrian t'hancellor while Ger- lished 1n the near future,
Gilbertsville, will open her sen· rina .. WFIS a mi~f11kf> ""d fh'lt she
Mayor Ellis told what has been vivid conirast or character an.d
Hl~h at '1:30 p.m., Tuesdav, ~arch man troops mUsed on the Austri· Some of the ma.nukrlpts ati.Or art exhibit in the Mary Ed r<'qllv )oved Andv. Ruth becom~ don.e and what 'Plam are being makt>S that. t'ontrast dramattc
.
. 22. and Friday, Marcil 25 m the\ Bl! border In
8, Ia now a diplo- rived in Murray last Monday IU1d
193
Mecoy Hall Art Gallery at 2 'r>lffP'r and d')Wnt)eart~
made to adopt a workl!ble pro· lhroW!'h thetr love for the s~e
A faculty muswal f'E'C'Ital ~~~ LitUe Cha~l.
matic histo
and international the rest of them are expected
p. m. next Sunday,
'iJ'h'l'Pf> VPtl.rB latPr. Robert is sick eram to imorove the city to en· 1 woman. whOSf> shal~ow nas.:'.mn, ?e presented at 8 'l'h~rsday n1ght
The show will feature a seventy
ry
.
._ by the latter part of June.
The exhibit, which will run <~nd disillusioned. havin~~: failed to 8bl M'
t 0 .......... . t . th clutt'hes at ~th thetr ambitions m the fine arts recttal hall as . .
horus, an interlocutor four law professor at St. Louts Uru
make.
a
success
of
his
rarm.
Andy
e
urray
~>~ct~a
e
tn
e
a"d
dPStrovs
them.
The
destinif••'.,a.r
of
the
second
annual
Con\otce
~
'
b
versity.
until April 8, includes o!l and
('Ofnedtans, a calypso eruem le~
The subject o! Dr. Schuschwater color paintings, graphics, t'f'turn.s. but his anival brirurs federal low-<!ost hous•nR devel· r>t boLh brothers ate deil>rmlntd temporary Arts Festival.
Featured on the program wil1 v:Xal so~s, S:~al e~se;:~~li~g nigg's speech is not kno'llll:, but
10
ceramics, and furniture. 1t is (ll'llv more disaoi'O!ntment anf'l ~me~~~ P~ ram SPOnsored by hv irratinnal choi~:~ fMm whkh
e =eJ'a lfOvernment.
few oeople arc tree, choices in be Archer's sonata !or cello and 5 rumt:m
......, an
he will probably speak on his ex•
being held in connection with rlisillusionment to Ruth ,and Rob·
I The ~t of Mu!"Niy's propos~ which tragedy is often compound- p1ano by Prof. Neate B. Mason, acl
.
.
,
"
petiences while serving as chanthe annual Contemporary .Arts ert.
Others to be seen in the play 62-_68 .untt low-cost hou~M oro~· eel. Bv reeornizint:t that the most rt-'lloist, and Prof. John c. Win- ~ The..~pt ~or thiS. year's Down ~llor ~nd his etCO(l)lte.r
Festival.
~t Will be about $750,000. Fam1· .-.redous J(lfts to humanitv are the ler, pianiet; Prof. lk'lman Ptydat· , outh IS bemg .wnt~en by John AdoU Hitler. .
. .
Miss Bogie has exhibit.eil work
.lies
wlll
,Par
rent
In
accordance
llluslons
that
k~p
Ull
alive,
0'kevytch's
first
santa
frovl·olin
Darnall
and
ChrJs
Millet.
I
Schu!!Chnigg
became
a
Citizen
in the onnuoi Kentucky-Ind;ana
with the~r mcome.
N'l'lJl fulfllls a severe ·test of tn.g- and plano in F major by Professor
Student teacher ctirect.ors of the of the United States three yeaH
Art Exhibit in Louisville and the 1
•
Yearly Income must not e:x:- t>dy bv purilvinu us throut:"h out Prydatkevytcb and Mona Boyd, show are Judy Barnett, Murray; ago.
Ron Cowherd, freslunan from
T>'I-State Art Show In Evonst
~ $4,000, !he low~st charges, svnroathy with suffering.''
I stophomore :from Evansville; and Margaret Ruth Elder, Murtay;
HopkJnsvlllc, has been el4!<.:tet\
ville. She was also a student
mcluding utilities, wtll be $20
Tickets mav bt> obtaint>d at the Morris' Trio No. 2 for violin, ~hf.tley Griffin, Paducah; Jan!!
president of the newly formed
juror in the semi•annual Art Exper month for incomes less than door or in the SUB lobby, Wed· <:E"llo, and piano by Professon Ht'nry. Madisonville: Sheila MorPhi Mu Alpha Amateur Radio
hibit or the MWToy Stale art
$1,200
per
year,
The
avera<!'e
n£Sday
through
Fridav,
for
$1
Prydatkevytch,
violinist;
Mason,
ton,
Mortons
Gap;
Martha
Zare.Club.
lli.s amateur radio call .is
div1slon.
rental will be around $30 to $35 each. Season tickets will be bon- c:dloist: and Russell Terhune, pi· cor, Humboldt, Tenn.; and Sue
K4UEW.
A r.afeteria committee to handle per month.
oro:l.
lauWt.
Smith, LaPorte, Ind.
Other newly f"lected officers in·
romolaints and mef>t ueriodicall)"
elude Bob Slayden, radio call
with the dietitian will soon be apPetitions for candidacy to the, K4JEI; ,graduate student from~~
noinW. areordin« to Paul Tumet,
Student Council must be filed in ducah, vice president; Martha
(ltl,ldent Orl1anJzaHon uresident.
prrson with a member of tba Gunter, radio call W9H1X, senior
The Committee will consist of
council by midnight, March 28, from Alton, 111., secretary; and
hvo members of eat'h class. to be
Nancv Ann Mor~an, junior Kentucky college represen1atives r~-------------------~ -----------~--., announced Paul Turner, Student Steve Burns, radio call KN4RB.l,
A ' new noli.-y on rollect'inu "1"0ointed bv the class president;
Clluncil president.
I sophomore from Syracuse. N. Y.,
debts owed to the college was 'l'urn.,.r: and one other council from PaducRh, has been selected in the annual affair, 'The judging
as Murray State College's repre- i~ based on poise, personality, and
Candidates must have a schol- tr(_asut-er.
tnade the first of t.hl'! &etn">Ster >nPmber.
sentative to the 1960 Mountain b('auty.
astic average of not lower than a
The amateur radi-o club w!ll
by the bus;ne!'t!l oHire. accordAnv cornolaint.s or iUS'IIestions
2 0 and must. be in good standing me.et at 8 p.m. first and third SunMiss Morgan is an eieJnentary
in,!!' to Mr. P. W, 01-dway, busi- "TTay be ll•rned in to the commit· Laurel Festival at Pineville May
with the college. Those on social days in the Phi Mu Alpha storage
26-28.
education major and secretary of
nes~ mana<>'er.
~Pt" and will be considered, Turner
!"l'obation are ineligible.
I room in the auditorium. Club
She will compete against other the Association for Childhood
A list of sfudE"'It.s who arP In said.
· Petitions must be signed by at membenhlp is open to a11 persOllli
arJ'E"BI'S with financiol obligations
Education. She is listed in Who'•
least 10 student!! be!ore they are interested In amateur radio.
to the collE'ge will be sent to all
Wbo ln American Colleges and
:~cceptable. Candidates for class
Dr. Edwin Larson of the lanUninrlilies, is football queen, a
inst.ruM:ors and an! not to be Free Dan<-e Scheduled
rcpresentativ£'s mu!!t have the guage and literature department
permitted to take final ~ By Student Organizat ion Organ
Show
campus favorite, a member or
signatures of 10 ot their class- is sponsor.
nations unless their debts are
Elgma Sigma Sigma and junior
ma~s.
---------------The
Student
Organization'
will
A
program
of
organ
music
by
representative on the Studen•
paid.
No advertising tor candidacy is
~ did oo'icy was that stu- .~oonsor a semi-formal dance from MSC student.!l was presented at"~ Council.
to begin before the meeting of the
The festival O"""ns Thursda"
dif'nts wouldn't rereive credi.t R to 11 tomorrow night in the the v..:-esi Kenh~t'ky chapter of ~he
candidates tu'ld Student Council
Amencan Guild of Orgarustg
... ~
;s
:for their cour<;es untl.l they paid SUB b 11 m
2
at 5 p.m. March 29. Violation of Tu('sdav. Much 15. The Sound of
their debts to the colle,Cfe.
Jack
band .from Pa·
this rule may result in disqualiLiterature recording, 3 p.m.,
ducah w11l provide mus1c for the sistPd of the following organ com- qu«!n, Miss Alice Chumbley of
lkatian.
Wilson Hall 218.
dance. This is the same band
lti
.
1 Western Kentucky State CoUege
Eleetioru will be held April 5. Vledo.e!daf, March 18, Student
hi-' l ·• at the To"-ament ~s ons.
.
•
A"'t IVlli!l nn MC>m h•TS
w 01 0 ay:U
b _,
Couperin's "Chaconne" by Jane will attend.
Ot g fret> dance 8-11, SUB.
dance here 10 Decem er.
H
· f
M .,
vill
P TP!)"re Or E:.oXh1'b'!"
I lOR
There will be no admission el1l1'• 9e'!} 10r ~m, au..son
e;
Gov. Bert Combs will crown
Wednesday, Ma rch 16. InternsF"A<"Ultv and students of the art rhar,eed. Girls will have ll :30 Benoit'S ~le:--at~on No. 42 by the 1960 Mountain Laurel q~n
tiona! ~lations Club meeUng.
Janet DaviS
fromalOwens7 p.m., Audilocium 10.
divisirm a.rP. now D['('oarinu tor --,·,,,·on.
...--, '"
bo
St . . hJURJOr
• "Cb
Pre ot Laurel Cove, a nat,
.-..al amphip .. ,. lQRO Ln"lsville Art Cent:P.r
ro:
relc cr 9
or e
. theal<"r in Pineville, Friday afterThunday, March 17. ACE Talent
lucle" by Mo~a Boyd, sophomore noon. A parade will precede the
The monthly college tel-evision
Show, 7 p.m., SUBf:xhibition Wr>rk fnr the f"'l(hibi· Collefle News to Have
from Evansvtlle:
1 Friday afternoon coronation
1
crogram will be shown Tburs· l''riday and Saturday, March 11
tlnn must be submitted by Match N
Ed'f
N t W k
Bach's "Prelude and Fuque in
.
·
day at 4 p. m, over WPSD-TV,
and 19. "Beyond The Holi.zon,·~
16
I 0 "' I IOn
ex
Ce
B-Flat" bv Gene Lon'!'. sophomore
~he Qu~n's Ball will be held
Paducah.
8 p.m., Auditorium.
Nearlv S1.600 in prizes will be
The College Nevn will not fl'Om Milbl,rn: Bach's "Dear Jesus Fnday mght, followed ~y a
The progrnm the-me will be Saturday. March 19. Alpha Tau
roivvn to thp wjnners of the Pxhi· be publis hltd next Tuesday. We Are HE're" bv Martha Gish, breakfast. S~turday morn 1 n g,
the development o! bt-as.~ ins1:ruOmega closed dance.
bititll"' which is on<m to K<'ntucky NexJ date of publication will be soohomore from Central City: and Othel' ~~;ctjvi?es scheduled .during
m.ent.s through hlstory, and draw-l Sunday. March 20, Radio Clut
and Southern Inctiana artists.
Tuesda'f. March 29.
Block's "Weoddln'f March" by Bev- thP festn~aJ. mclude .moun tam halings o:f ancient musiC'&l instru-~ mef"ting at 3 p.m., Phi Mu Al
1 The •kipping of a weelr in ..rlv Broutin, senior from Shef- lads, ongmal plays. and folk
ments will be shown. The brass
pha storBSt"e f',j{)ffi.
publica
tion
wa•
plan
ned
to
field,
Al~
dan"'1
'P0 U"'ct'!"!;O »' JA' U C'l'.!R F: P~P. CH equalite the nurnbH of spriDg
,..hoir o! the flne arts department Tuesday. Much 22. The Sound o..
AT I.A.C. MONTHLY MEETING semester edillons with that of
Lassie Lockmon, sophomore
will be featured in severa.l numLiterature re<'O!Uing, 3 p.m.,
TWO ART FACULTY MEMBERS E'lementary t'ducation major from
Mt William Robett.son, MSC the fall semester.
bets.
Wilson Hall 218.
£"1"RdHate and industrial arl8 inProf. Paul Shahan, choir direc· Saturday, March as. Radio Club
T he College Ne'WII, 1ince lu:rn- ATTE ND REGIONAL MEETING Dycnburg, Tenn., was last year'!!!
Profa. William Wa.liTUiley and representative to the conte9t.
tor, will act as narrator for the
Dance, 8~12, SUB.
structor at Fulton Hi~th School, ing weekly lui fall, is sch edul snoke Rt the monthlv n'l('etin( of ed to appear 30 thn.. a y•ar. Don Campbell of t.he art depart- Mary Ann Stice, former MuiTay
program, Nancy Walker, senior
sunday, March 27. Ordway HaH
thf' Industrial Arts Club March 7. 14 eaeh regular ••mntar •nd ment, attended a Southeastern' Sl.llte College representative to
.fi;'Om Benton, is in charge o.f
open house, 3-5 p.m.
Mr. Robertson sooke on "Thel two during £he 1Ummer "'don. College Arts Meeting in Greens- the contest, was crowned Moun· Nancy An n Morgan
graphic arts andl Mrs. Robert Tu ..day, March as. Next issue of
, , • Mountain Lau1'61 Repr. .ntatlve
bore, N. C., last week.
tain Laurel Queen_in 1954.
B~ginllin( of the llclloOl Year."
Joh:osbn is the producer.
the CciJ,1ege

A Cappella Choir,
Madrigal Singers,
Chorus To Perform

Murray to Be
Jesse Stuart
Research Hub

"!'

Therne 0 f 'Def eat ed IdeaIism'
~;!~· s~~.::; ~,:; ~~~ ·~'! u· hli h PI
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Sem Art ExhiH t
By Kathryn Bogie
Will Open Sunday

C'ty Grow tJ PIans
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Heard at Meetl'ng !n
Al- f Housin!! Class
Q
,
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pt·~er\'ed MCH Will Pt•esent

a~
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Southern Musical

Faculty Music Recital On March 22, 25
h
Set Thursday Nig t
In Hall of Fine Arts

R d • Amateurs

1

'

Cafeteria Study
IT o B e Con d uc ed

Dr. Schusrhnigg
To Speak at MSC
At 10, March 23

I

I a

with) Orgamze Club;
C h d El
d
ow er

l
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March 26 Deadline
For SC Candidates

By Student Group

Debt Collection
Has New Policy

Nancy Morgan Is Mountain Laurel Choice
I

MSC Students Give

Music
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r
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MSC Calendar
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Mont h]y TV Program
Scheduled Thursday
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I

I

I
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'
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College Grows
;\Vith Stuart Gift
Jesse Stuart's donation of his original manuscripts to Murray State Coll~e marks a mile-Stone of sorts in the college's history.
Stuart, Kentucky-born poet, novelist, and
short story writer, is considered by many
critics to be one of America's greatest authors
and with 21 books, 1,600 poems, and more than
400 published short stories to his credit, is
certainly Kentucky's most prolific writer.
The subjects he uses, the things of wh.ich
he writes, are those things that be has known.
Both the trivial and the great find their way
into his works. His great talent, however, lies
in portraying people as they are and in bringing to the reader a vivid picture of their lives.
Writings Have N ational B ecogni.tion

Many of Stuart's works have won national
awards. "Taps,for Private Tussie," selected ns
one of the masterpieces of world literature,
won the Thomas Jefferson Southern Award;
the NEA selected "The Thread That Runs So
True," a story of his eady teaching career, as
the book of the year; the Jeanett Sewal Davis
Poetry Prize went to him ill 1934; and his
book of short stories, 'Men of the Mountains,"
won the Academy of Arts and Sciences Award.

•.I

Stuart's stories and poetry have appeared
in such national magazines as Harpers, Allantic Monthly, Esquire, and Ladies Home Jow·al. At the present time he has five books in
various stages of completion, one of which,
''The Rightful Owner," will appear this spring.
It is therefore a distinct honor for Murray
to be the recipient of the Stuart collection.
Many other colleges and universities, among
Ulem the University of Florida, Yale, Harvard,
Baylor, and the University of Syracuse, and
his alma mater, L:incoln Memorial University,
wanted all or patt of his collection. However,
as he wanted his writings to be kept together
and to be kept in Kentucky, he nanowed his
choice to those schools in Kentucky.
Three MS C'ans Responsible

Th1·ee men share the credit Cor the acq u.isitions. Dr. H. C. Woodbridge, who has worked with Stuart for some time in the translation of various publications into foriegn lan..suages and who has completed a bibliography
of Stuart's works; M. 0. Wrather, MSC's director of public relations, who has known
Stuart for some time and who was host to
him when he was in Murray, and Dr. Ralph
H. Woods, who, as college president, actively
·encouraged the project by putting Murray
State as an institution officially behind it and
aulhorized the expenditure o.f quite a large
amount of money to have Ute "Stuart Room"
properly remodeled, furnished and protected.
Ironically, Stuart's previous most famous
connection with Munay was not a pleasant
one. During a visit here in 1954, he had a
severe, neady fatal, heart attack !rom which
he is still recuperating.
Prestige Enhanced by Collection

The room which is set as.ide for Stuari's
manuscripts and scrapbooks will become an
indispensable center of study for anyone doink research on Stuart. It will also become .a
natural attraction for school children who will
be able to see the original m~uscripts, illustrations, printers' copies, and proofs o.f all
Stuart's publications.
The acquisition of the Stuart collection will
add a great deal of growth aod prestige of
Murray State College. rt is a11 honor to which
the students and faculty of MSC can look
-forward with anticipation and of which they
can speak with pride.
In the words of Dr. Woodbridge, "The college and the library are proud to have been
chosen by Ma-. Stuart as the depository for his
mahtrial. An attempt over the years will be
made to add to this collection, already lbe
finest and largest by and about Stuart in this
country."
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Battlegrounds .&t
For l %0 Elections

The 1960 election year begins with ~e Republiin the White House, the Dcmoc1:ats in control t1f. ~ess, and ~~ch faction - doing lts best
to ho1d its ground while winning that of its opponent.
On the Republican side of the slate, Vice Presidenl Richard Nixon appears to be the logical
chok:e o1 t'he 1960 Republican National convention.
With New York C<lv. Nelson Rockdeller out of
the race and an the party ''Mr. Bigs" solidly behind Nixon, the convention becomes a mere tormallty.
On the other side of the fence, llhe -picture 1s
somewhat mure exciting, if a bit puzzUng. The
DemocraLs seem to have pjcked no one yet; io 1act,
the field is &till wide open.
Is A dlai Be&t -Ouallfied.?
Adlai Stevenson, J)05.Sibly the beSt qualified of
the prospective nominees, is a tv..·o-time loser and,
because or his "intellectual" label, is aatd to lack
the popular appeal necessary to win over the
popular and highly capable Nixon.
Four senators are leadi.Qg Democratic candidates:
Lyndon JOhnson, pi<:k of the Southern Democrats,
is dislikod in the north; Hubert liu.mpbrey, North
Democrat$-' choice, is disliked ln the aouth; and
Stuart SynUngton, in the middle of the toad. is not
wcU lik<..>d by c-ith:.-r side. John Kennedy, on the
other hand, while popular "in the party and W'ith
the pC'I)pl~, is 1·elativeiy i.nexpcdenced aod might
find Nixon just a little too tough.
The campajgn platlOI"lllS seem to be quite predictable even so elll"ly ln the )"eQQ". The RepUblicans will no doubt stick -to a conservative pol,icy''Peace and prosperity with the GOP." There won't
be any new ideas; status quo seems to be the
best ar-gument.
Defenae a Big lhue
The Oemoctats will have to be a blt more
original. They can be expected to sbow proper
concern :for the state of our national defense and
to be gravely interested in the continuing pll.ght of
the nation's fanners.
In addition, the "'peace and pl"Os,perity" ref.cain
strikes many as just a little off key. In 1960, the
argument goes, peace must be synonymous with
security, and if there's one thing the people of the
When U snows, anyone or anything b fair game as Murray State's Dean Sparkman discovers the hard United States ru:e not, it's secure. Squabbles, divided
way. Other favorii• targeb include pu•blg can, book-laden students, and even the campus pets eome in for the most part along party lines, ~ appearing
for their •hare of bombardmenL Wielding snowball.- for the College News photographer'& benefit are Bill In t'Jle ~aim of U.S. economic growth as opposed to
Russia's and_ these could add considerable fuel to
Brook1 (left) and Don Dowdy.
the Democratic bonfire.
Polil.ical theorist.s have oompto.lned that there .i.ll
no room at the top :for new blood or for much
needed wisdom in either of the parties.
Brains No Auet
Rockefeller, who had the courage to stake both
his prestige and career in a flgh~ tor higher ta.xc.~
and who could admit publicly that the Wouble
with far.mt!ts-· is simply that !here are too many of
Have you ever thrOwn snowbaUs at ptofe&sou
Those litUe ~bite Hakes:called snow can do wonwhen their bilc"b were turned? BuilL a Snowman ders to a student's mind. Want to see a colle&e theril. i~t~ f'!bt. '1!0n9CFY&tive- ·enough to be. eonSidered
With your very own·handil? Concealed a mouse trap student revert to his grade school days?
'l'hen for the top spot in .his party
Stevenson, considered by many the most int~
in a snow drift where your enemy is very likely
just watch any MSC student when tbere are 13
to step?
ilfches or snow on l.l\,e ground..
-B..J.R. gent mao .in politics, finds brains are ~ot .neoessarily an asset. It ls a decided reflection on our
Murray student! have a very unusual attitude tocivilization when the most qualified candidate loses
wards 13 inches Qf snow. Opinions are varied bul
because )le is termed an "eililheud!' ~nd· therefore,
usually H.'s "Oh! GoCidy!" Also, some of llieir actiseemingly,
not a man of the people.
viUes ore llimited, but with th.e more intelligent
.Great Wisdom N nded
studen~ snow is an access to sights and places
The most lr:agic part of this a~titude of the
un).imited.
1\!'Tterican publi.c, Stevenson Ians uaert .is that in
One of lhe usual habits of MSC students with
th.e immcdtste future the Unit''<~ Sta~ could welL
snow in their bands is to throw it at the closest
use his wisdom.
No isSue next, due to various and :.unary Item•
target. The commCln rule concerning professors is to
In all, the 1960 election year should be One of
. • . among them the fact that ye olde News staff
walt until their back is turned then •·Jet him have
great interest. Will the Democrats find a eandldate
needs one week ot the semester in which to do that they can all support, or will a pm<ty split
it" U a professol" is not available to receive ~is
academic work and other brC'Ilk-aways from ancient
''spit-ball lrom Heaven" then any student with an
decide the e!f!CHon for the Republicans? Will the
armload of books who seems unable to defend him- col.lQa.e tradition.
popularity and political know how of Nixon tip ~
sell will do.
This, then, i& th.e last one beJore Dr. Schuschnigg's
scales in ·his favor no :molter whom the Demo;;ppearance
here , . wond-er i!t this coming convoHave you n9tlced students carrying pillows wlth
crats choose? Only time will tell.
slw
them lately? This is due to little accidents which cation will be as deserted as others ln the past ..•
physicallly disabled them in the posterior region. it just might be one of our few chances to enlarge
Most students, blushingly, tell you they slipped on our west-Kentucky scope, :~-ince the cklctor has been
Chancellor of Austria and has met Hitler penonaUy,
a misplaced pieee of ic-e, but usually they had a
alslo
written a lew books. it might be thoughtpush in a backwarCI, direction.
provoking
and interesting; we'd better not go.
Snow may have physically disabled a few MWTay
students but some find it challlenging. The TravelAnother item [or the J-t-ecommend deparlmenl
er's Aid: Bureau has not Jost business because of a
.. Eugene O'Neill's Pulitzer Prize play here th1s
.few slippery rouds, True, chains are .required lt~r
Wt'Ckend .•• believe il or DQt, I've notad; that all
t1·avclillg purposes in the ii.nrnediate vicinity, but
playgoers don't develop lisps or have sallow comlih you travel south, weather conditions are com·
plexion. but ruUtcr &Cell1 i.nr._lroved, ot least t."Onpletcly removed !rom your mind.
versll.lionally j;peuk:ing. Any pCI"SOn who has Iclt
Same of t.ne m01·e enl.hw;:iastk &tud~ts ll.nd Jt
lhsL he was in the wrong place at the wrong Urne
.necessary to atte11d class evtm with 13 ID.ch!!s or with lht:! wrong. -people- should find easy idcntifi<!a·
snow on the p"Ound. This at Urnes. proves diiJlicult
tion \\·iU1 RD~rt of "Horizon'' , . the play should
when trying to climb the steps of the library 01· c.l be rah·ly familiar to juniol"!i and se~on, since it was
the auditoriwn. Only if climb~ the Alps is- a caread in many of the 112 lit. clas.;es a couple af yeanJ
vorite pastime does the task seem easy.
ago.
Pl£mty has lboen said'-too much, in fact-about
Those students who wou.ld rather play than study
the
bl61500 snow, but two added comments seen1
find it necessary to t.se their minds to drean1 up
excuses. Orie student asked his professor if off cam- worU1 repeating: overhead in the Hut, one Florpus students had to attend classes. The kind pror- ida (appar!:!ntly) student 1.0 aMther, ..Let's go oulsirie (squeal, hop up and down) and: drink OW"
essor said snowbound students we~:e not expected
coffee!" And then, to incorporate the snc.ow feature
to endanger their lives by traveling. The student
and bealnik article appearing herewith. "'Snow
was delighted at the ,PI'Oipcct of not attending classscene? Bad scene, man, bad secne." And that about
es until the professor found be lived only two
sums U'P ow- opinion..
blocks otf campus.
H would app6'8r at first glance (and even at sec:.ond _glant'e) lhat most Greek iJ'Oups on. campw are
tt;;vamp1ug llhtir pledge programs this S()Jneil.er .
glory be, and here'li hoping th.ey aren't b~~.mper6CI
in the p1'0Cess either by die-hard 'txadition' men OR
(ACPJ-The Dllily Texan reports that 28 students
lhe ·pledge class from th.e semester jusl passed . . .
braved. a Gamm.i Phi. Bela liOrority picket line in 'trhe Greeks Grow Up" would be gOOd to read instead
front of the University of Texas Union to sligo up cl vaJ•ious "Anti·'' publicity r~-enUy noted.
for a beard.-p·owing oont.est dw-ing the fu-st hour
lt's unJClrtunata that so much of the Gl-eeks' good
and u half ol regM1·ation,
acliviUes don'i recciv.e, equal publicity with t.he rotMost of the entrants are rl!poried to have lew·ad ten cg1: bits thAt are gobbled by newspapers . . •
the rc~ctions of their girl !rj{lnds more than the
perha-ps the Greek Week planned fo1• this !iprl.ng
student ,pickets, who bore si-gns saying "Gil.lette
w.ill ~l('lp along lh~ lines; it :;eems to have worked
Blue Blades !01· Me" and ''Don't Be Hairy ...
Wf'll for other campuses. One remembe1·s the smartWhen .asked what. be thought his beard would do ing lash one ol,1Sjani.tation re:ceived when offering
00 hlsl sociaH life, one Texas student is I!Rid to have to donate pledge's' ti.nie to aid proremors •.. said·
:replied, "Well, I had a steady, but I don't. know pledge spent tv:o gOOd hours ironing (or the profs
p_l.)'l.": , Mnd girls. do'l.'t like to Hght·l~'>.J."QUth !be brU!:h
viXe
but t!::.at ki.nd. ot lhi.'!S: dDC.Sn't ma.b:'! th•!
ct~ns

Dogs, Students, Cars, and Even Faculty
AreFair C-anwFor Murray Snowballers

Given Up

News Staff Takes Week
For "Unorthodox' Life

Guest "Colimm

Beat, Rebel Generation
Shirks Resptmsibuity
By Mel B W.I.oc.k

..T.he....!W.w:e ...of.~ ...bu.t ..or .. pro.t.e&t.ing ,generation
can be read in its past: The James De&:l&·and.J)ylan
-Tbolnaaes...a.nd-Caa.l".lie "-~d" Parkers &how the
mottid speed with w'hich its romanUc heroes become its martyred legends. Incidentally, Parker died
of narcotics, Thomas of alchol, and of oourse, Deun
in a IIPOP'd"n& ca.r.
Tbe Beatnik is a rebel without .a cause, who
Shirks reaponaibilay on the grounds .that be h.as
l.he H-bomb jitters. His disengagement !rom society
is so complete that J1e treats self as the only reality and cl.lltivates sensation as U1e only goal
But the self-revolting life is a bore, a kind of
lifc-in-d<:ath that requires -even more- intense -.stimulants to create even the illusion o! fueling. Stepping
up the tqnpo, "go, go. go" becomes the rhythm o£
madne«s and self-destruction and the "'word ot Zen"
becomes &he Btble.
Emergtog lrorn the James Dean sets, the Elvis
Presley and rwk n' roll crazes, the Dylun 'I'boiiU!5
wo1'Shilpers and Zen cultists are what Time magazine calls model paycl\opaths. The hipster has a
horror of family life and sustained relationships.
ln a story, "Suncl$y Dinner in Brooklyn," Anatole
IJoy&t\i recounLs the ordleal of a higHbrQW Creenwiab V.illaae bohemian 1·etw-ning !rom an hour or
two -of ;parental nuzzling. The hero rages plaintively,
"I rea:J.i¥e 1 loved them very much, but what was
I Q:Oing to do with lttem1"
The hipster .is also estra.Qged from nature. In
.George Ceidel's sto1')', "The Beckoning Sea," the
suic~e-bent -hero ran screaming along a bearofl and
with a roar the ocean "came \tl> and bit him wJUl
Jts foam.~teilth."
Even when be is· not. being Mtten by foam-teeth,
the hipster is a chronic manic depressive. He often
lutes daspair, or what Jack Kerouac call.s, "the
pit and prune juice of poor beat li!e itself in the
G---aw'ful streets of man." Sometimes he goes mad
or is "out ot i4" to use beat terminolo~. Stan
Glnsbe!'g, the Whitman o:f the Beat Generation. bellins hls .poem, "Howl," witih the linee, j,l eaw the
~t m.Jnd.s of my generation destroyed by madness, sW:v.in,g hysterical naked dragging :themselves
through 'i.he negro streets .at dawn lOOking !or an.
angry fix."
A good mind is hard to find among the Beats,
but the leading theoreticians of hipdom are prob•
ably Jack Kerouac e.nd CJ.ellon Holmes. ~ inSJSts that the Beat Generation is on a mystic search
for God. To be beat, w:gues Holmes Jn ~ pru;t
Esq\dro lllUl::nzine arliicle, ".is to be a\ the: 1bottom of
your personality looking up ...
Jaclt Kerouac says_ "I wanl God U> show tne His
face." This might be .more ~~mvinc,ing in his novels
did he Mt preach, "SC(:k ye first the Klrlgdom of
Kicks,'' (lc.) drinlt, drugs, jazz, and chicks.
The Beal,ni,k cause is· hopeless and '.is a lad that
came 1rom U011i.bere ~ -is

pq

nowhuv.

Food for 1'hought
I ~ot 5ee that leclures do so much good a,s
read.lng the books .frOm which the lectlll'e& jU'e taken.
-Sarriucl Johnson
l consider a human -soul without education like
m~le in j.he _quarry, wbich shows none of its inherent beauties till the skili of the polisher :fetclles
out the ®lours, makes the surface shi.q.e, and discovtts e-very ornamental cloud, spot, and vein lhut
runs tnrov,tb the body of ii.-JOJ!;eph Addison
For iooJs·rush .in whoce angels lear .w tread.
-Alexander PQpe
It l.s hat'd for an empty sa.tk lo stand uptight.
-lWph Waldo Emerson
DiCtionaries .are like watches; the worst is better
.than. none, ~.the best cannot be l!l:petted to go
.quite tl:u.e.-'lbackeray
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Racing 'Tiie Breds

Tops

'1M Director
Gets a Rest

BS~ ·

far Intramural Title :Breds' Track Team to Open
1960 Season in Chattanooga
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NOW
at BELI(-SETTLE
SP,RING AND SUMMER

PANTS
Rayon and Darcon- Wide Selection of Colors and Sizes

7.98 to 10.98
·WORSTED AND WORSTED
FLANNEL SUITS 34.95-$40
Good Auortment of Colors and Siz:es

NEW SPRING SPORT SHIRTS'
e

WASH AND WEAR

57.50

e

KNITS

e

P'RINTS

here's a lot of satisfaclion in pointing out something good lo a friend. That's why
iL oft en ha!lpcns lhat Olie cigarelle out of a pack of Dual Filler Tarcylons never does
gel st;noked.
People brenk it open to demonstrate it~ unique Dunl F ilter coutaiuing Activated
Charcoal. T hey mny not kn ow why it works so weU, hnl they do know this: I t .delivers
Iar more t.hun higl1 filtration •• , it brings out the best tuste olthe he.~JI. t.obacooa-a.s
no &ingle filler cart!
_
Try a pack of Tareyton~. We believe the extra pleasure they brin_g will.toon have
.you plilSsjng the good word to you.r friends,

T

1.50 ·to 3.98

Shorts, Regulars, Longs and Stouts

DRESS SHIRTS
e

BROA DCLOTH (Wing)

Wash and Wear - Plain and Srort Collars

3.35
OXFORD CLOTH · • • • • 3.98

'

HERE'S HOW THE lliiAl. fiLTER DOES IT:
! .It combines a unique inner .filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
••• definitely J~:roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild
and smooth .••

Wh ite and As$orted Colors - Button Down, Pin Collars

2. with an efficient pure white.Ql,LlJtl' filter. Together they bring
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste !

MEN'S ARGYU SOX
e

I

)

.

l.'

~

I!

IN ASSORTMENT COLORS AND PATTERNS
I

!

59c ·to 1<.0 0 J
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' Trap~' Se~ for MSC Maks

With 'J'1vo Leap Year Dances

.

Announces Tblrd
P. oem
tholowv
eJ

.
1
~ne Amencan €ollf:'ge- Poetry
c;o_CJety has ~nouncrd that ita
third semestely anthology of 0\lt~
s.tandln.q college poetrY It nDW'beinl!' compilc:'d for puhlieatioa thill'

by Bettie Jo Ray
1ing of a Pi KappJi ,Alpha pledge'•
.,.,.~'?t-·
_ .··
The MSC !Oclalseason takcp on name ih ~-~~t Utue of the C!ol_ _a romantic oullook for leap year lege News. Apologlf'S to J oe Rex ·
·w ith two d:mces to entice the l roal, Crt:shman ttom Lebanon
'
rnal£,. gcnd£>r into a trap.
J ,.mction.
. I
The Student Organization will
Buddy Sea'lc.y has been elec~
·~·,~f
.···.
sponsor a tree semi-formal dance' presl9,~nt of the Alpha .Tau
. .·. .
:from B to 11 tomorrow night in Omega J;lled$e .d.Q.t. 9ther offi~
the SUB ballroom. The music of el~ted wer~ R~•rt · Burion, vu~e
Jack StalcuJ?'s band sh'('Ju.ld pro- president;· :c,n . Marshall,
vide an interesting mood for the tary; R09•r 'fthn1ton, treasurer:
trapping seaMn.
, and ~!"1- J obltaoryl sergeant-at~
The Ractio club will provide the arms.
girl~ a chance to invite their man Sigma ehi ,pl~ges have elected
to the "Leap Year Hop." This in- Jim O'Donley~ president of the
.--; cr , .
:fonnal dnnce will be held from spring seme&l.t:f pledge class. ~U~
B to 12 Ma.rch 26, in the SUB e- officers elected were u Jane KI:Uey
)Jallroo~.
1Crafton, ylce . president; Je~it , .• ASA Pttsidenl
Oonpratulations are in order for Rboada, recordlnJ secretary; 1
Jan• Kirksey who hM been elect· Williams, corresponding sccre- Alpha Sigma Alpha
('(I president of Alpha Sigma AI• tary;
Jeny Frui•r, treasurer;
pha sorority, Good luck, Jane-.
Dan Greene. sergea~t-at-arms; EJects
Kirksey
There was an ~rror in the spell- and Tony Ferrell, auoctate editor.

pledg"" for the "'""" "'"""'~·
according to president Jsmes
Pace. .
:New fr.eshman pledges are Lyn,~
dell MwTtly, Cobb; Jerry Ta;r:r,
Lynn Grove; Donald Slice, Kut.-.
tawa; B illy Lee Williams, Fulton;

d·r:-er;:e

•ec.re-

•

"fo«n Set
·
Alpha Gamma Rho. ""''al ••"·· During Jtme, July Silverslll!ith Finn
culture fraternity, installed lll
'

E - a n budget toun "" ""'
clents will lea•e Ne",V York UUT;
ing June and July, aeco&cli~ to
Wakefield. Fortune, I nc.. World
Travel Students may choose
frnm 24 esmrted or s£!11li-escorted tours with choice of transElton Waldrop, Murray: :Silly portatlon.
summer.
'f'elker, Fredonia; Sam Smith.
A 6 r1
All COO·trihut.WnJ tm.t!rt be ori- Sturgis; P aul Waiker, Morgan- tnq-s 1 B_~v 11
tou:.~:
gin\11 work and t'he $tw;lent ~ruq fl(!ld; ano. Jimmy Th0ll1P$Qn, '~"" ·
\Ul
P. anspo• ..,. •
r etain literary rldltJ to thr: zne~ Hazel.
~eros:, the AU.antic 1a by S!'tiP·
terial. Poems, whlti't may dfl!i ;Bobby Lax, oophomore from A :Vol.ktwa~ bus PI'Ovtdes
with any subject, lJtay not """'" MUITay is pledg·emaster.
.tran.~tion In Europe. .
ceed .48 lines, nor may any J.ndi~
'
I Another tour, serrd·gwded,
.A n

-

'lti<><l'l« A'::e :m~taii<d 1Sffiaent
By Alpha Gamma Rho

f~ve

:

Offerinl! Awards

Five Slrma Chi Pledgeg
Omlttt'd From CN Story

FiVt! naml':i WETE' omitted inad~
tl" h'
t1 list 0 t 31
Reed & Barton, an American v eZI "' m:'1 1e
gma
.
silversmith company, is JPQnwr-' €hi pledg~ m the last lSSUe of
'ing a contest, ''Silver Opinion lhe CollliJe ·NewL
Competition," this month.
l'l'hose not on the lid were Ronnie
Awards will be m.adl' ror the Sherrod, Bell!;, Tenn.:. P ete Lanentries coming closest to the se- callter, Somerset.;. BtU Young, t
tection~ of "Ute t.able-aettin4s mado ~ay; Jeny Childress, Prin~ebv editors fl'Qm three national ton, ind Nonnan Brow~ Lou . . s~
magazines.
1 :vHlff.
An entry form may be obtain~
from Nancy Morgan, Woods Hnll,
MSC repl'E""..ent ative for Reed ~~
u<

ert

~~a::aoa:ief'~:r·; r;h:~" Barton.
Volkswagen car is provided for
The first priz£> :i!. Ill $500 ca~h 1
HUIE'S
Entries which are not accepteight to nine w~lu!. for the stu~ scholarship; second prize b a $300 1
ed for publication will be r edents' lndep(!Jldent travel Round scholarship; Utird prize Is a $250
FLOWER SHOP
turned i! ae<!omoanled 'by 8 selltrip tran!portation may be by s<:~olarship ,:fourth tltro~h sixth
addressed envelope, but t hey
The Thoroughbred Hour and ship or plane or both. Stud t$ pnzes are $wOO schol&I'ShtPs; and
cannot otherwise be ncknnwl~- Radio club will sponsor an in- manage tl\ei.r' own hotel ace:,.: seventh through tenth are. $100
1 Block from Campus
ed, nor can the ,.aclety compen- fonnal record dance from a p.m. modations after the introductory 1 scholarshlp.s.
sate students for poetry .w hleh to mldnight, March 26, in the SUB tour Tilis tour mav be taken fori ~ere ~lll be other award.J or
is published.
ballroom.
.
sterhng s1lver, china, an~ crystal.
We Wire Flowers
44 days or 62 days.
All entries must be poatmarkThe theme for the dance 'A-'111 be Interested students may write
Phone PL 3-3981
ed not later than midnight, ~e "Leap Year J:Iop." Girls will to Wt~kefleld, Fortune Inc.,
COLLEGE HJGH PRINCIPAL
As 1960.. 61 President March 30, 1960, to be consider- mvlte boys according to the tradl- East SBth Street, New' York 2215, SPE~ TO LIBRARY GllO~P
Irk
· ·
fro
ed, and decisions ot the soc! ..... tlon or L~ap year. .
New York, for complete details.
~r: Wilson Gantt, CoUege High
Jane K !IE!y, JUruor
m
"''"T
Entertamment wtU be provided
prmctpal, was guest speaker at
Madisonoville, ha..ct boon elected ju~~:e~~~~\>e sent to Alan by the Playboys, an instrumental
the Alpha Beta Alpha. library
pres1dent of Alpha Sigma Alpha
and vocal combo composed ot Home Ec Ag Groups science fraternity, meeting hald
sorority for Ole 1960-61 schoo\
FO#:', exeeutive SC<'t'etary, In Murr~>v State and Murray "U"; .. h
'
In
the Presbyterian Church
FTD
IC'are of the society, With the
...,.,
'"""""
year.
addresa Br1 d student~.
' 0
e osts at Party Thursday. Feb. 25.
Other newly elected officers entrants name,
Rock and roll contest will bf!
Mr. Gantt spoke on "The New
are:
school on eadh pue.
featured at the dance. H it 1-erord.S . Th~ MSC Agriculture and Look in Education."
ii:
Carmerit~ Tjlll!l1t. junior from
· •
v.·iU b@gi~n as prizes.
I Home Economics Clubs will
Mwny, ~1ce president.; NM,iC!I Vocational ClubM Plan
Admission w:i.li be 50 cen~ stag sot· a welcome- party t or high 1'-----------------------·h,
i[.ewl~. jumo~ !ro~ ~eptrp.l Clty,
and 60 cEifit.$ per c-ouple.
schoql agrlcultl.l.re and home ecolrecl;m:hng secretary: Mary ~lien,
?•
{<-~~u·
n~mlcs studl'f\i¥ !rt;ltn western
Junior from ~~n~a. i?'OP,1~~D~·
I Urray 'OJ ege
1&' Kentucky at 5 p.m. 'March. 25, In
p
~ng aecretary: .J u1lfi Grflfith,; ]UU- The MSC Home EtOilOml,Qi and. T
the S:tJB .Pailroom.
Jo• from Mocyf..td, tre ..,..~.
Agdculture Clubo wlH ...........
~ague
The atudents will be wekcmed
0
s l
not 0
Saundra
Evans.,
aophomore sor a Get-Acquainted. Nli'ht fir:
MUJTily College IDgh has )?een with an a.ddr~s by Dr. Ralph H.
from Greensboro, N. C., member- western Kentucky bllh school accept~ as a member of th~ Na- Woods, and faculty members ot
ship director; Beverly Willi~s, sen'iors M~rch 25 11 t Q1.e sf.udent tlonal 7orensic League, a national the agriculture and home economjunior from Ow~n&;boro, ch.aplam: union building.
honorary -'P~h society.
ics departments wlll be lntroducNancy .Sykes, JUDlor .from Mur· The high .sd'lool ttudents w ill
The Nafional Forensic League ed.
ray, ed1tqr.
Mve dinner in the college cafe- has a m~mbership of BOO 'f:Jniled _Square dancing and folk games
106 N . .1 5th, Murrey, Ky.
Ramcma. T~ke,
sophomo_re t.eria at ~ Gnd. then attend a States high schools. Its mam re· Will be held at the end or the profrom Cadiz, will be rush ~R:Jr- square d~ce In the strB ball· qu.irem.ent for membership is that gram.
Where the College Studeo..t lJ, Always Welcomel
man, and Peggy OuUand. ]~or room until 10 p. m. C}larletl R. e. well ba!anced ~ prognuT\
,-------from MUJTay, song leader.
McKinney, professionol square be maintained 1": e school.
d-ance caller will call the dance
The College High chapter haa a Five Pledges Installed
D
t
and furnish 'a live pleee band. membership of 12 and wm be
ROTC
spo,nsored by Mrs. Lillian Lowry, By Tau !tappa Epsilon
Beg' in s P atch Display Five Murray Students
College High English teacher, and Tau KapPa Epsilon has install·
Mr. Wilson Gantt, principal.
ed ftvc plOOgN tor the spring
The ROTC department is start- Commissioned by Army
semester,
according to president,
ing a patch display sponsored Five MSC'ans have been com~ ffiC Re·Sets Meeting;
IDchard Young.
this seme!lter by Scabbard & mfssioned as second lieutenants Boyd Will Be Speaker
New pledges are David Dris1'31ade honO'"""'
military frater- m
· th e u . s . army, a<.·cckumg
-•·
T h e International Relations kill, Sharon Grove; J i m m i e
nlty.
~-J
to
Lt. Col. Joseph G. Fowler, PMS Club meeting originally schcdu.ied Hodges, Kevil; Joseph Holland,
Members ot: the Scabbard & &T.
for Marcil 9 wUl be held at '1 West Paducah; Chuck Render,
Blade are writing 25 colleges They are ruchardt' W}tlh£~;tt, tomorrow night In Auditorium 10. Murray; and Charles Stephens,
and u.niv-crs.itiiO'SI who will altend Princeton, &J'nlOr; J ohn Wnte>rs,
Capt. Robert Boyd, ROTC de- Owensboro.
12th & Poplar
Plcnr:a 3-1227
summ<..or camp at Fort Knox for Mayfillld, armor; Harold Senton, partment, will be the guest sppak- Bruce Moore, sophomore from
Where Parklnf 1• No Problem
an exchange of ROTC shoulder Dawson Sprlngs, q uart:eryn~Ucr: ('t' a~d will diseuas the NATO AI~ Hopkinsville, will 00 pledgcpatches.
Shirley OreiQry, Calvert City, Uance.
.rn4l!rter.
U any student who has attend artillery; and Philip Back, N9'00 a 1'orm~r college hM a ROTC tonville, ordinance.
lhoulder patch, the ROTC depa.rtmcmt would apprcciaU! the M.S.C. NURSING STUDENTS
donation of jL
VISIT OWENSBORO HOSPIT1J.
'
The nursing stn(!f.nU who will
.
'
..
p a,U I
W "ll H d complete their training at the
1
Owensboro..Da.viess Cotmty HOI!ITndustrJ•al Fraternity pita! visited the hospital Feb. 28.
vidual submit more .thfl,n
poems.

RecoJ•d Dance Set

March 26 in SUB
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Other pledge orr,·-Ci VI1 erVlce Xams . ' P'-'denl
...,.
'""'"''"
Will Be Given Here• are Jerry Rote, vice pre6ident;
ld A .1 bl' Ted Syk"• gecretary; Kenny Se-.·
. ty Fi
SIX
l e s
vat a e ton, treawrer; and Don Pickford.

•
The federal service entrance ex· sergean t -a..-arms.
amlnallon for civll service openThe etiquette tip this week i!f
in&s wlll be given on campu:!lll directed towards those girls w,ho
April 9.
are plannin& on ,ttending
Thls examination is U1e princi- Stud~~ Org dance · · · a <.:ock·
pal avenue for entl'ance into fe(i· tar\ or PfU:t¥ .flrt1uwm \le the $f:~
el'al government ~ervie>e and tW- cept,ed sty).F #W' . 8 Q.e.n(!e.
ers a wide valiety of positions in
.: ~· ..... _: .....:.. '· ....
more than 60 career fields.
-n
ApplicaUon lonn• mu•t be In Alpha neta
p a
by Marth 25. Fonns and further
•t• t•
information may be secured from
0
ftl 1& 10n,
Mr. M. 0. Wrather, director of Annual Banquet
placemenl
Alpba Beta Alpha, national
Home E conomics Club
library science fraternity, held
its pledge initiation and annual
Will Hold Open House
banquet at the oollege PresbyThe home economics club will terian Church, -Thursday, Feb.
held an open house and tea for 25.
the parents or club members from
The initiation service was held
2 to 4 p.m. April 3 in the homo prior to t}).e banquet. Pasty Meeconomics department.
Elroy, f~man trom Mansfield,
Pw-posc of the open house is Tenn., Shirley Cooley, .1'reshman.
to give the parents nn opportun· from Clinton, Judy Howell.
ity to see the work of the 1tudents sophomore· from Benton. and
ilnd visit with home economics Marilyn Morgan, fl'eShTnlln !rom
starr.
Murray, were initated.
The guest spe-aker was Mr.
Wilson Gantt, principal o[ College High.
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SHOES
Visit:

Factory Returned
Shoe Store
200 E ast Main

NOW ! Ends Wed.
ROCK HUDSON
DORIS DAy- in

Sock & Buskin Installs

Spring Pledge Class
Sock and Buskin has in5talled
foW' pledges for the spring ·sem~ter, accordill&' to Kelly McCord,
president.
Pledging are Brenda Thomas,
freshman dram a major from
Princeton, Ind.; Mary .west T~lor, sophomore English m~JOI'
from MaytlP.ld; Mona Devi!Je•
sophomore elementary education
major from Brennan, and Dave
WiU\ams, junior speech-drama
majnr from Indi.tmapolis.
Mel Bullock, sophomore frOm
Fredericksburg, Va., is pledgemaster. Pledgeshlp will last approximately six weeks.

'PILLOW TALK' color

FOR
FINE
FOOD

c.

Ge-Mequaitt.ted ,Nlg1tt M ..

It is a Dangerous Thing to Learn
G d' w·tl .,n
... d Tlten
d i t.

h

College Omrch of Christ

epartmen

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

STARKS HARDWARE
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Paul Wlce. senior from Nortonville, has bL-en elected presidL•nt O'f Ep<;IIOn Pi Tau honorary
ind\lStrial arts fraternity.
Other officers elecled• are Axdell Clark, senior from Win'l:o,
viee president; Charles Hobbs,
senior !rom Cunningham, secretary; B. G. McCord, junior from
Water Valley, treasurer; and
Nick Gal loway, senior from Murray, publicity chainnan.
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SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL 3-.!J251
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- th• Cigor• ll•
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-the Hottest Jazz
Record In Years

.,~

STEAK

~
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207 South 7th SlrHt
A SEiiF SERVICE LAUNDRY
PERPETUAlLY NEW

• • •

•.. RIBS
HAMBURGERS
.413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

26 Washers

12 (aD size) Dryers

lOc

20c

An Attendant on Duty From 7 A.M. Un.tll 8 P.M.
On WHk D&'fll
-

l'I
~
i

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette

s
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RCA Cutlom
R..:ord•

Th• -Original ·

0

•

l 2" L, VlNYL
Sp.-cicrlly l'tt,.••d

We welcome you to Murray and invite you
to visit and use our self--service, coin
operated laundry ... opened last
year for your benefit.
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SENSATI.ONAL RE<::O RD

A THINKING
MAN'S f JLTU:.,.
A SMOKI NG
MAN'S TASTE !
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MSC ART GRADUATE BRYANT
OPENS SHOW IN NASHVILLE
Owl'n Bryant , 1951 MSC art
graduate from Mount Juliet,
Tenn., o,Pfned a one--mac show
consisting of 45 pieces of sculpture
and ceramics at Jac's Art Gallery
in Nashville Feb. 27.
Bryant received his master's a1
Cranbrook Art Institute in Mich~
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WHAT A RECORD!!
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
Mortloru' Lullaby
Ma rc h Of Tl)• Toy•
Just A Mood
Ro yal Gard•" Blue s
Shine 0" Ho rv•st Moon
St. Jom•s Infirmary
Errol!'s Bounce
Tin Roof Blues
Ciribiribin
When The Soints Go Morchlng In

-and 2

VICEROY

Cigarette packages I

Hurry! Hurryl Get t his t rnly great jo.zz record nt o.
low, low price, while the lin1iW supply lasts! Record
features your top favor ite J azz. lnstrumenta liBts-thc
winners in a national popularity survey of Amer ican
College and University Students. Send for Campl,l.S Jazz
Festival today. Usc·c~mpon below!

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS
Lou\1 Armstrong
Benny Goodmon
Shorty Roge tJ
Erroll Garner
Jonoh Jone1
Duke
Bf!n Webstor
Red Norvo
Buck Cloyton
lob Scob.y
Vic Dickenson
R•x Steworf
Duk•s of Dixiela nd

llOWN
D• •lU
t.,~ ;, ~IJI•
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WIWAIUOH TOtACCO

CO ~to U.TION

I , ICHfvtly

PlaaM ....,.. mo. .-fpa/d-reo=d{IJ or rha SJ"i!cla! VTCEROV
CA.,~ PUS JAZZ FE$Tl\l \1. Y.n,.l...-.1 Ia U.OO '"" .Unlpe, plc;u.e)
and 2 61tlJII$ Viceroy ~·•IN Cor uc:h - . ! . or.lend.
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WE NEVER CLOSE -

Q,Jlq& Dr UniYemiiY--- - -- - -- - - - TI>~

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"
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oJ!rr 1<>011 coly In U.S 1\, Net nl!d ID •••••• ... ~..,... pn>hlbltod.
t~.:od <>r othcrw;.., •••nfctt<!-ulllrn Jua.. 30, \000.
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